7. My superior manager provides enough resources and facilities to keep up and upgrade safety/resilience. 8. My superior manager is always aware of organizational, human and technological risks, which can threaten the organization's activities.
9. My superior manager gives me constructive feedbacks regarding work and safety/resilience.
Just culture
10. If staffs have concerns about their safety/resilience and work, they can consult with their superiors.
11. Reporting problems and safety/resilience issues to the superior is easy.
12. My superior director tolerates any news especially bad news.
13. Staffs who report a problem of safety/resilience or offer a mechanism to improve safety are encouraged.
14. In my workplace, staffs can affect the decisions of their superiors.
15. If staffs have concerns about their safety/resilience of work, they must not do it.
16. Decision making on issues related to safety/resilience in a system in which I'm working is a partnership.
17. In a system in which I'm working, staffs of different departments and levels take part in safety/resilience meetings.
18. In a system in which I'm working, the spirit of team work completely "is tangible". prefer to select safety/resilience for keeping the system. 58. In a major emergency and critical condition for important decision making (such as stop production) permission from my superiors is necessary. 59. The organization where I work has the necessary facilities and procedures to respond to unpredictable and unexpected changes and disruptions.
60. The organization where I work has the ability to adapt to stressful situations caused by internal and external pressures.
61. If the system collapses, it has the ability to restructure and return quickly to its original state (stable).
